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Allele Identical by Descent Sharing at Any Point of a
Chromosome of a Sib Pair
To the Editor:
The distribution of identical by descent (IBD) alleles on
a chromosome is a key component of multipoint linkage
analysis (Goldgar 1990; Kruglyak and Lander 1995;
Whittemore 1996). Goldgar (1990) and Guo (1994)
considered a proportion of genetic material shared IBD
by sibling pairs. Kruglyak and Lander (1995) used “in-
heritance vectors” (Lander and Green 1987) to calculate
the probability that a sib pair shares 0, 1, or 2 alleles
IBD. I propose a simple and straightforward procedure,
based on the Haseman and Elston (1972) approach.
Suppose a chromosome has m markers, the distances
between them being known. Assuming no crossover in-
terference, the Haldane mapping function is used. Fam-
ily data on marker phenotypes provide the probability
that a sib pair has alleles IBD at the kthf { P(i FM ) ii k k kk
marker loci, for and , 1, or 2 (Has-k  1, 2, ) , m i  0k
eman and Elston 1972, table 2). Denote by z the co-
ordinate, on the chromosome, of the point studied that
is between markers c (“closest”) and .c 1
The probability that a sib pair shares allelesP(i FM) iz z
IBD ( , 1, or 2) at a point z, conditional on all thei  0z
marker data M, is calculated by use of the formulas of
total and conditional (“chain”) probabilities:
P(i FM)  P(i , i , ) , i FM)z z 1 m
i ,),i1 m
 P(i Fi , ) , i ,M)P(i Fi , ) , i ,M) 1 2 m 2 3 m
i ,),i1 m
)# # P(i Fi , i , ) , i ,M)c z c1 m
#P(i , i , ) , i FM) .z c1 m
With the important assumption of no crossover inter-
ference, the allele sharing at any locus depends only on
the marker data and the neighboring locus:
P(i Fi , ) , i ,M)  P(i Fi ,M )k k1 m k k1 k
 P(i , i ,M )/P(i ,M )k k1 k k1 k
 P(i Fi )P(i FM )/P(i ) .k k1 k k k
The unconditional probabilities are , , and for1 1 1P(i) 4 2 4
, 1, and 2, respectively. The conditional probabilityi  0
that the sib pair has k alleles IBD at one′W { P(kFl)kl
locus if this pair has l alleles IBD at another locus is
based on the corresponding joint probability ′′W {kl
, derived by Haseman and Elston (1972, table 4).P(k, l)
Therefore,
′P(i Fi , ) , i ,M)  W f /P(i ){ W f ,k k1 m i i i k i i ik k1 i k k1 k
where or, in the′ ′′W  W /P(i )  W /[P(i )P(i )]i i i i k i i k k1k k1 k k1 k k1
matrix notation,
2 24w 4w(1 w) 4(1 w)
1 2W  4w(1 w) 4(  w w ) 4w(1 w) ,2[ ]2 24(1 w) 4w(1 w) 4w
where , and r is the recombination frac-2 2w  r  (1 r)
tion, calculated from the known distance between the
marker loci studied, by use of the Haldane mapping
function; the indices ik and ik1 are omitted for w, W, and
r.
The sum for the first marker is
(1)P(i Fi ,M )  W f { f . 1 2 1 i i i i1 2 1 2
i i1 1
The right notation emphasizes that the probabilities in-
dexed for the second marker “picked up” information
from the first one. For the second marker,
(1) (1,2)P(i Fi ,M )P(i Fi ,M )  W f f { f 1 2 1 2 3 2 i i i i i2 3 2 2 3
i ,i i1 2 2
and so on, up to the closest marker to the left of the
trait locus (included):
(1,),c) (1,),c1)f  W f f . (1)i i i i iz c z c c
ic
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Remember that depends on z and that the HaldaneWi ic z
mapping function is used. In the part of the chromosome
to the right of point z, we proceed in the opposite di-
rection:
P(i , i , ) , i FM)  P(i Fi ,M)P(i Fi ,M)z c1 m m m1 m1 m2
)# # P(i Fi ,M)P(i ) .c1 z z
Again, by virtue of the assumption of no crossover
interference,
P(i Fi , ) , i ,M)  P(i Fi ,M )k k1 1 k k1 k
′ W f /P(i ){ W f .i i i k1 i i ii1 i i i1 i i
The sum for the last marker is
(m)P(i Fi ,M )  W i f { f ; m m1 m i m1 i im m m1
i im m
then,
(m)P(i Fi ,M )  W i f f m1 m2 m1 i m2 i im1 m1 m1
i ,i im1 m m1
(m1,m){ fim2
and so on, up to the closest marker to the right of the
trait locus (included):
(c1,),m) (c2,),m)f  W f f . (2)i i i i iz c1 z c1 c1
ic1
Finally, the probability at point z is the joint probability
from the left (formula [1]) and right (formula [2]) parts
of the chromosome:
(1,),c) (c1,),m) (1,),m)P(i FM)  f P(i )f { f .z i z i nz z z
So, the prior probability at point z is “corrected”P(i )z
by the marker data from both sides. When z is to the
left of the first marker, and the left factor disap-c  0
pears; when z is to the right of the last marker, c  m
and the right factor disappears; when z is at the position
of the kth marker, replaces , meaning thatP(i FM ) P(i )z k z
a noninformative marker receives information from its
neighbors. If a marker is fully informative, only one of
f0, f1, or f2 is equal to 1; others are equal to 0, thus
cutting the “probability chain.”
The number of calculations is proportional to the
number of marker loci in this multipoint method. If in-
termediate results are stored, this method leads to a fast
algorithm for the calculation of allele IBD sharing at any
point of a chromosome, for every sib pair. With this
distribution, linkage tests for quantitative and qualita-
tive traits may be derived, by use of likelihood, regres-
sion, scores, or other methods, which will be the subject
of a separate communication.
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